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“  In what IJhatlfay , I  beg o f you to confider 

me, as obferving folely on the Work ; and not 

upon the Author

A n  I r i s h  L o y a l i s t



A  L E T T E R ,  &c

D E A R  S I R ,

I F  we are to eftimate the merit o f  a work, by 
its tendency to promote the end for which it 
was defigned, and that the obje£t of Mr. Scully 
was to animate the loyalty o f  his fellow fub- 
jedts, I doubt whether I have ever met a worfe 
production, than that which he has lately of
fered to the public. Indeed, if  his with had 
been to damp that ardour which he pretended 
to excite, then his pages might be well calcu
lated to attain their purpofe ; and by becom
ing mifchievous, would ceafe to be con
temptible. T o  deny them this latter praife, 
would be a degree of candour, to which, if 
we are to fearch his paragraph’s for his princi
ples, a cenforious critic might alledge that he 
had no title. But I am content to wave all 
enquiry as to motive ; and adopting the hy- 
pothefis, that this pamphlet was well intended, 
ihall examine whether thofe intentions have 
been carried happily into effeit. In the mean 
time, let it not be fuppofed that I detract irom 
the chara6ter, public or private, of Mr. Scully. 
I have never heard any thing that could war-
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rant a fufpicion of his loyalty ; nor, unlefs his 
own writings ihould be thought to tend this 
way, have I ever read any thing that could lead 
juftifiably to its impeachment. W h at he has 
h i m f e l f  avowed, I cannot ilander him by repeat
ing ; and I íhall, for argument, afcribe to
him the moft laudable deiigns.

But why is my letter direded as it is ? In 
the firft place I do not write to Mr. Scully, 
becaufe our views o f  public matters are fo 
widely different, that difcuifion between us 
would be vain and ineffectual. W e  have few 
ideas in common, on the fubjeds which he 
treats. Secondly, I take the liberty of addref- 
fmg you, bccaufe the field of enquiry to 
which his dodrines lead, appears of fufficient 
importance to merit your attention.

One of a writer’s firft talks, is the feledion o f  
his topicks ; and in making a judicious choice, 
much ability may be ihewn.- But this feledion 
may be fo extravagantly imprudent, as not only 
to be unaccountable on the fcore of want of 
{kill, but to i nduce a doubt, whether the author’s 
profeifed objed was that he really had in view. 
For example, if  undertaking to argue in fa
vour of the Revolution, I ihould begin by in
culcating the dodtrine of paifive obedience, 
the merit of  James’s efforts to introduce Po
pery into his kingdoms, and the indefeafible 
nature of his hereditary right, it is not im- 
poihble that my iincerity might be called in 
oueftion ; and thofe who admitted it, muft 
confefs that my topics were ill chofen.
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i f  the allegiance of fubjeóts is likely to be 

excited, by an exaggerated and angry ftate- 
ment of every real or fancied g l a n c e ,  ot 
which they ever have complained, ]\lr. bcu 
lv’s work (or, to adopt his own elegant meta
phor, his bellows *) will blow the loyalty of 
Ireland to a flame. If by fomenting jealoufies 
we produce harmony, his fheets are admira
bly calculated to promote cordial co-opera
tion If (inadvertently) to extenuate the 
guilt of rebellion, and fpeak of Rebels with
oftentatious refpeft,be to dlfc0U^ e ,trre^ 0ÍJ: 
then this pamphlet muft banifh disaffection 
from the country. I f  by taking away the 
check of fear, we remove a temptation to> m- 
furredion, then t h e  contemptuous notice which 
is taken of the paucity of  Proteftants, in page 
c6 cannot fail o f  producing the moft falu- 
tarv effeds. But alas ! thefe arguments are 
thrown away on me ! and I am glad to know 
that the Catholicks have better reafons for 
beinz determined to “  repel invafion,' t  and 
“  defend their native foil J t h a n  any which 
have been furniihed by Mr. Scully's pen. It 
it were otherwife, I ihould not much confide
in their allegiance.

But let me now proceed to conuder his to-
picks, feriatim: i f ,  i n d e e d ,  the undertaking be 
not rendered fuperfluous, by the fenfible and 
conflitutional remonftrance of an IriJIj Loy-

* Page 96. f  T itle  page. $  Page 4-



Mr. Scully begins by laying no very con- 
ftitutional foundation, in a ftatement o f  total 
indifference to the interefts o f  France or Eng
land , farther than as thofe countries affed 
our profperity and independence *.

This was the avowed dodrine of Mr. Arthur 
O ’Connor : one o f  thofe, of whofe moral and 
intelledual qualities, Mr. Scully will not fpeak, 
but with refp ed .f

He, in an addrefs to the Freeholders o f  A n 
trim, difclaimed, as does this work, the flight
ed folicitude about England, except as the ally 
o f  this country ; and infilled on our right o f  
option, between her alliance and that of France. 
This  fentiment he repeated, in a letter to Lord 
Caftlereagh ; which, if  Mr. Scully’s rigid loyalty 
permitted his looking into fuch publications, 
he would find among the numbers o f  the Prefs. 
Thefe dodrines were then unconftitutional in 
a high and dangerous degree ; as applied to a 
country, to whofe crown that o f  Ireland was 
infeparably annexed. But what are they 
now,— when, by their legiilative incorporation, 
thefe two iflands form one kingdom ? Such 
pofitions are now moil pernicious, or moft ab- 
furd. If the paffage on which I am animad
verting be harmlefs, then is it equivalent to 
a wife affurance, that the author is no far
ther folicitous about Munfter, than as its in
terefts affed thofe of the other provinces o f  
Ireland. As to the interefts of England af-

feding

♦Page 4. f P a g ;  25:
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fedting the independence o f Ireland, this is non- 
fenfe. The independence of this country 
(have patience) is at an end. The term in
volves the idea o f  a dijlinttnefs now aboliihed. 
Our independence of Great Britain is exchang
ed, not for fubjedion to, but Union with 
that realm.

Mr. Scully proceeds next to an animating fug- 
geition o f  “  the privations, reitraints, and griev
ances,” * of  his Catholic Brethren. T he effeit 
o f  thefe gravamina is ftated in the next page; 
where he congratulates his countrymen "on 
their “  refurredtion to profperity,” and enjoy
ment of “  a rank , the m oil ’ enviable and 
truly fplend;d, which the annals of hiitory 
prefent.” Grievances, o f  which thefe are the 
fruits, muit be confelftd to be o f  a moft pe
culiar nature. I have heard o f  “  Splendid 
Mifery : but it was the title of a romance.

T h e  advifer then makes his attack upon the 
French. Not being in their fecrets, as but 
for his loyalty he might appear to be, I cannot 
fay whether our invaders may conflit o f  the 
defcriptions which he has enumerated, or 
whether the command o f  the expedition is to 
be given to MaíTena j\ I therefore come at 
once to the enquiry which he propofes, viz. 
whether the Catholicks fhould a£t “  with 
them, or againit them J ?” This queftion, 
whether the King’s Subjeds ought to adhere 
to his enemies,— he undertakes difpailionately

and

[ 7 ]
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and gravely to difcufs : converting his pamph
let into an auxiliary o f  the gallows ; and a 
rider upon the ftatutes o f  treafon. His objeft 
m „ft be confeffed to be as unique, as the
trrievoujly pnfpemus fituation of his flock. 
s  E v e n  though loyalty w ere  w anting, (w hich I
do not affert to be the cafe here,) his fears 
would diffuade an author from maintain! e 
the propriety o f  an Irifh fubjedfs a&ing wi 

he French. He would feel obliged to fnp- 
port, with Mr. Scully, the reverfe But it 

'  he wanted the warm fentiment of allegi
ance in his heart, his fupport would be feeble, 
and his arguments inconclufive . or i 
a cunnine and difaffeded man, he w-ould con
trive that his reafoning ihould d.fprove his 
propofition ; and though he might Ver[nad 
the Catholicks to “  a d  with vigour, and in 
concert * ” he would not fecure their ener- 
gies to ’their King. Befides, though fuch 
a writer were in earned in reJe^ m|  . 
MÍfiftance of Bonaparte, this might b 
mere difference in opinion as to means, from
thofe in whofe treasonable 
and whether this was the cafe, muff be inrer 
r e d  f r o m 'the context, and general tenor of 
tlis work. In fuch a rejedion o f  French aid,
inf. would (if  we may truft the provifional he vjould, ur &  ^  cQncur with

the^ate Mr. Robert Emmett; o f  whofe “ mo
r a l  qualities,” it is befide my p u j o f e . o r

* Page 9-
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inclination, (for /  do not wiih “  to enlarge 
on the demerits of the departed,” *)— “  to fpeak 
with any difrefped:” but of whofe fteady allegi
ance, fome doubts may be entertained. From 
the charge of loyalty fo defedive, or views fo 
indired, the refpedable charader o f  Mr. 
Scully muft exempt him. But a Cenfor, who 
chofe to judge him rather by his writings, 
than by his reputation, might be haflily led 
to impute them to him : nor would his indif
ference as to the fuccefs, or difcomfiture of 
the King’s forcesf, or his parallel between 
the butcheries of Wexford, and our vidory at 
BallinamuckJ, at all tend to refcue him from 
fuch an imputation. His readers would fuf- 
ped the principles of that man, who compar
ed the condud of the viceroy at this latter 
place, with thofe rebel atrocities, which ex
cluded their perpetrators from the a d  o f  am- 
nefty, paifed under his adminiftration j|.

But Mr. Scully recommends to the Catho- 
licks to keep the little which they have § ; [viz. 
great profperity, and enviably fplendid rank ;) 
and to repel the French, at the point of their 
bayonets, and their pikes 1f. Alas ! I like not 
fuch recognitions of the legitimacy o f  thefe 
latter. I become fufpicious, on the mention 
o f  fuch injlrumcns de dommage ; and fhould 
tremble to truft my country to*the protedion

C of

* Page 55. f  Page 10. % Ibid.
II Lord Cornwallis’s. T h e  commiflion o f murder, (as on 

the Bridge o f  W exford ,) excludes from the benefit of this 
aft. § Page 11 . % Ibid.
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o f  weapons, yet reeking with the blood o f  the 
mild and virtuous Lord Kilwarden.— I ihould 
fear that thofe Javelin Men might not be fo 
zealous againft a French, as Mr. Scully boajls 
their forefathers to have been, againft a Dutch 
Invader.

“  A Dutch Invader, and his hired batta
lions,” refifted by the “  loyal anceftors” o f  Mr. 
Scully, “  fighting for their hereditary king*” . 
This '  is the author’s pióture of  that glorious 
Revolution, under which the houfe o f  Brunf- 
wick is feated on the throne. Our Deliverer, 
whofe affent ratified the Bill of Rights,— is 
vilified with the epithet of Dutch invader ; 
and his brave followers are degraded into 
mercenary battalions: while that jacobitifm, 
for which (in 1745») thoufands juftly pe- 
riihed on the fcaffold, and in the field, is 
dignified with the name of loyalty ; and the 
“  glorious terms o f  its capitulation” f  are 
dwelt on with delight. Is this the allegi
ance of a man who underftands the principles 
of our confiitution ? Is this encouragement to 
defend the Proteftant fucceffion c f  the houfe 
o f  Hanover,— whofe grand and illuftrious ti
tle-deed is the Revolution ?

But why is French aififtance to be rejeded ? 
On account of our connexion with Great Bri
tain ? No. T h e  writer feels no folicitude about 
England ; except as her interefts may happen 
to affed our own. Becaufe to accept French

aid

# Page 12 f  At Limcrick. page 1 3 .
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aid would be to violate our allegiance ? No. 
It is becaufe they uttkindly negleded “  to 
make any ferious attempts for the reftoration 
o f  king James : becaufe the defcent of Tbu- 
rot and his handful of men, was a petty and 
undecifive proceeding: becaufe Hoche had not 
the courage to effed a landing in 1796 ; and 
becaufe Humbert did not obtain quarter tor 
thofe rebels, whom Mr. Scully calls “  his hap- 
lefs countrymen,” at Ballinamuck ;* but ex- 
pofed the traitors to military execution. T he 
effed of this expofure, the Catholic advifer 
deplores as follows : “  the dilhonoured fellows 
“  faw, with unconcern, almoft every man of 
“  thefe poor Iriih, f  butchered before their 
“  eyes. I have been on the field o f  majfa- 
“  ere; and was fhewn pits, into which heaps 
“  o f  Iriih carcaifes were thrown, without the 
“  ordinary rites of interment.” I f  this de- 
fcription evinces as much attachment to the 
constitution, as it difplays tendernefs for the 
rebel bands, it is indeed omni exceptione ma

jo r  ; and he would be a pundilious critic, 
who could find room for objedion.

“  Such is the protedion o f  the French £ 
and therefore it is, that they are not to be relied 
on. If  indeed they had endeavoured to re-efla- 
blifh James,— if they had fent a more effec
tual fquadron to Carrickfergus,— if they had 
boldly landed at Bantry, in 1796,— or if Hum
bert had fecured quarter for thofe brave al-

C 2 “  lies,

* Pages 13. 14. 1 6. 17. f  ». e. T h eT ra ito rs .
J-Page 17 .
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“  lies, whom he treacheroufly betrayed to un- 
“  timely graves*” , the cafe would be widely 
different. Here, IF would lofe its pacific cha
racter ; and initead of being a peace maker, 
might become a fomenter o f  rebellion. A  reader 
who, unacquainted with the loyal principles 
o f  Mr. Scully, paffed curforily over the pages 
which we have been criticiiing, might con
clude that if  the objections itated to French 
alliance were either frivolous, or done away, the 
arguments built upon them, and urged again# 
ading with that nation, would be overturned. 
He might confider thofe arguments as con
veying, lefs the fentiments o f  a determined 
foe, than the angry jealoufies of  a flighted, 
but reconcileable adherent ; and as better cal
culated to induce the French to give fufficient 
fecurity againit a repetition of the like ne- 
gleds, than to incite the Iriih to a loyal and 
vigorous refiitance.

One ground o f  argument againit ading 
with the French, I had nearly forgotten: the 
impolitenejs, of which theirGenerals were guilty, 
at the Dean of  Ardagh’s f .  This objection, I 
am fatisfied, will have great weight with the 
cultivated and poliihed p'kem enj, to whom 
it is addreffed : perfons whom Humbert mif- 
took for fcoundrels § but whom Mr. Scul
ly, though they be blemiihed with the venial 
fault called treafon, reprefents as his brave 
and injured countrymen : éléves o f  thofe, whofe 

- t a k a t s  and morals he refpeds jlf yet who, fpite
of

* Pages 16. 17. f  Page 19. t P a g e  11 .
§ Page i 7. f  Page 25.



of  their great merits, and excellent education, 
were butchered by their cruel governors, after 
having been betrayed by their perfidious al
lies.* Thus even more unfortunate than their 
venerated preceptors ; whofe want o f  fome 
kind of “  peniion,” we fo commiferate, j* 
that fuch as return from France, may be cer
tain of fufpenfion.

But I may be faid to have forgotten another 
objedion to French alliance. I have hither
to omitted to notice it : but it has not ef- 
caped my obfervation ; nor do I mean to de
fraud the author of it’s juft praife. It accords 
better with M r Scully’s refpedable charader, 
than with his (in n y eyes) moft objedion- 
able trad ; and 1 have but Separated it from 
the pollutions in which it was imtnerfed, left 
their impure contad ihould defile my appro
bation. I advert to that fyllabus of Confular 
interpolation, and fpirited epitome of “  the 
farce of French Deliverance,” X which may be 
found between pages 31 and 46.

I am difpofed to exclaim, cum. tails f is , uti- 
nam nojler tjfes ! while I read this part o f  his 
work : and its incongruity with the reft, at 
once gratifies and annoys me. I am pleafed 
to find opinions, which appear to me of a 
blacker dye, qualified and diluted by fenti- 
ments which I approve : but am forry to per
ceive this antigallican cffufion, debafed by the 
alloy of dodrines more impure. Nay fome of

thefe,
* Pages 1 6 and i 7.
f  Their reception (in France) has been fo cold, that you 

■would really pity their feelings : they are allowed no penfion. 
Page 27. % Page 37-
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thefe, incorporated with it, detrad confidera- 
bly from its title to our praife. Such is that 
falfe parallel, which the Irifh Loyalijl* has juftly 
reprehended, between the agrarian partition 
which would be made by Bonaparte, and the 
divifion o f  Iriih lands in the days o f  the com
monwealth. If the comparifon has any mean
ing, (and I fear it has,) its tendency is to ihake 
the titles of much property to their founda- 
tionsf. It feems to infinuate what I have 
heard aiferted, that the Catholicks have not 
loft fight o f  their fuppofed claims, to be re- 
infiated in the poiftiiions, of which their an- 
ceftors were deprived. A t all events, i f  there 
be any afrinity between true eloquence and 
found logick, this topick is not of  a perfua- 
iive kind ; nor conducive to the end, which 
he who ufes it profeifes to have in view.

Here is the argument. “  MyCatholick bre- 
“  thren, ihed your blood to keep the prefent 
“  holders in poifeffion of their lands. T hey  
“  are the heretical defcendants of thofe tink- 
“  ers, fmiths, and coblers" \  (I do not find 
“  butchers, enumerated in the lift,) who fol- 
“  lowed the fortunes o f  that ufurping rob- 
“  ber, Cromwell. Die, rather than permit 
“  them to be deprived of thofe eftates, of 
“  which your anceftors were plundered by 
u their rude forefathers ; and which, if thefe 
“  low fellows loft them, might return to the 
“  right owners, viz. to yrurfelves.” Ani

mated
* Page 9.
f  As is obferved in the pamphlet lafh cited.
X Page 44.
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mated as this exhortation is, I can conceive 
its failing to produce the defired effe£t. But 
the parallel, beiides being injudicious, is un- 
juft. O f  the acres diftributed by the Protedor 
amongft his followers, a confiderable portion 
had been forfeited by Popiih rebels, in the 
reign of Charles *. In depriving traitors of a 
property confifcated by their xrimes, he did 
not ait injuriouily towards them ; though 
in difpofing o f  it, he ufurped upon his 
Sovereign, to whom it had efcheated, and of 
right belonged. Neither does the hiftorian 
whom I have cited, although no friend to 
Cromwel, think his memory fo infamous, as 
Mr. Scully reprefents it ; or that we ihould 
“  load this with fuch reproaches, as his ene- 
“  mies throw upon it ” .J Beiides, what was 
the fituation of Ireland, which was the fcene 
o f  his moft fevere, and violent adminiftra- 
tion ? T he rebellion had broken out but a 
very few years before ; and by that flaughter 
o f  which the Catholick Advifer complains§, he 
pretended to retaliate the cruelty o f the Irijh 
majfacre || ; which thus afforded a pretext, for 
what it could neither juilify,nor excufe. Again, 
when the Englilh fettlers had declared for the 
Protedorli, did the Iriih continue faithful to 
the Royal caufe, and thus deferve to be de
fended from the mechanic fwarms, whofe in
roads are mentioned by Mr. Scully with fuch

difguft ?

* Hum e’ s England. f  Page 43. % Hum e’s England.
§ Page 44. II Hume’s England. f  Ibid.



difguft? No fuch thing. “  This defertion o f  the 
‘ ‘ Engliih put an end to Ormonde’s authority. 
‘ ‘ A&uated by national and religiousprejudices, 

the Irifh could no longer be kept in obedi- 
‘ ‘ ence by a Proteilant governor. T h e  clergy 

renewed their excommunications againft 
“  him and his adherents and “  Ormonde 
“  foon after left the iiland ; delegating his 
‘c authority to Clanricarde, who found affairs 
“  too defperate to admit of remedy. T he Iriih 
“  were glad to embrace baniihment. Above 
“  forty thoufand paiTed into foreign fervice ; 
“  and Cromwell, pleafed to free the iiland 
“  from enemies, who never could be cordially 
“  reconciled” (not to repu'olicanifm, or him, 
“  but) to the Engliih” (connexion,) “  gave 
“  them liberty and leifure for their embarka- 
“  tion.” * Such is a fummary of the proceed
ings of thofe days : which were not originally 
relevant to the prefent queftion; but o f  which 
Mr. Scully has compelled me to take a view.

I hope the topick of a confular partition of 
our lands, was not introduced as (what the 
law ftyles inducement,) to a companion of 
this, with the Cromwellian diftribution. But 
I fear, that for the praife laviihed on the 
Engliih Regulars and M ilitia,f  no better mo
tive can be alfignedj, than a wifh to infinuate

repreheniion

* H um e’s England. f  Page 47.
J O nce for all, I extraft no imputation, o f motive, or 

meaning, from Mr. Scully ’s general character. I am a mere 
commentator 011 the paragraphs o f his work ; and collect his

opinions
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repreheniion o f  our Proteftant coutrymen. 
The ofteniible companion is of the former to 
the French: but the really intended parallel 
feems to be that which I have fuggefted. Such 
commendations are beftowed on a principle 
refembling that, which urges fome wives to 
entertain a fécond hufband with the praifes of 
the firft.

I now attend Mr. Scully in his clinical lec
ture on the “  fore and difeafed ftate” o f  the 
Catholic body : “  thofe bleeding wounds, and 
“  gafhes, to which falves and plaifters ought 
“  to be applied and all the evils of their “  pre- 
“  fent political degradation.”*  I proteft this 
malady is o f  a moft anomalous kind ; where 
wounds, deprelfions, fores, and bruifes, with 
enviable profperity,f and brilliant rank, form 
altogether an heterogeneous mixture, o f  moft 
contradictory fymptoms and indications : dif- 
trading the (not patient but) impatient fub- 
j e d  ; and calculated to bewilder one of thofe 
ftate phyficians, who, undertaking to prefcribe 
for empires, may be therefore ftyled empiricks ; 
and of whofe topical applications, the beft that 
can be faid is what we find afferted in this

D prele&ion,

opinions or intentions from no other fource. W henever I 
happen to mifconftrue thofe paragraphs to his difadvantage, 
any charge founded on fuch mifinterpretation w ill fall to * 
the ground. T h e  mifconftru&ion will have been inadvert
ent, and my mi (lake may be corrected by the fagacity o f  his 
other readers.

* Page 49. f  Pages 6 &  7.
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preledion ; that they are lefs mifchievous than 
thofe o f  “  a foreign Charlatan.”*

This calenture, (attended with the ufual 
fymptom, o f  a love for what is green,) this 
“  fren zy” f  (which we are called on to con
ciliate, not coerce,) this “  fev er  ” % (which it 
is propofed to cure, by our lofing b ood to the 
patient,) Dodor Scully derives from thofe 
profpejous privations, with which a part o f  
the Catholic body is afflided. How kind, 
and fympathizing, of that enlightened Mafs, 
compofed o f  the Catholic forty ihilling free
holders of  Ireland, to go diftraded on ac
count of a degradation, from which they 
have been long fince relieved, and which 
“  preffes now, not diredly upon them ; but 
“  on the middling, and higher claifes o f  their 
“  perfuaiion !” || " It is the confidante going 
mad in fluff, to accompany the delirium of 
her noble friend in fatin. But,

« W h o  {hall decide,— when DoBors difagrce ?”

Now Dodor M ‘Nevin, if I miftake not, 
told the fecret committee, that as for Catho
lic Emancipation, or Parliamentary Reform, 
patriotick and fonorous as the words might 
be, the things were what the people neither 
cared for, nor underftood. Who, Mr. Scully, 
{hall reconcile this diffenfion,

« Betw ixt two Cafuifts found, as him, and thee ?”

His authority, you will not difpute; both be- 
caufe he is one of thofe men of integrity and

talent,

* Page 50. t  Ibid. J Ibid. || Ibid.
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talent, o f  whofe intelled and morals you will 
not fpeak but with refpeót ;* and becaufe you 
have yourfelf refortcd to the authority o f  
Mr. Emmett, in his anfwer to the queitions 
propofed to him by Lord Dillon.f

I aik pardon of Mr. Wickham, for this di- 
greifive apoitrophe to my author; and return- 
ing, would obferve that I cannot fee how 
a cenfure o f  the bigotry o f  Proteftants,^ or 
indignant remonitrance againit Catholic fub- 
ordination, tends to produce harmony between 
the two religions, or to promote a zealous co
operation to repel the common foe.

But the difappointments of 1795 were for
gotten, when Hoche’s force appeared ; and all 
parties joined cordially to defend our violated 
coaits. This is intereiting, and true. The 
peaiants did act the meritorious part which is 
here H afcribed to them; and heavily reponfi- 
ble to their country, are thofe diiturbers, who 
within the narrow period of eighteen months, 
perverting thofe loyal difpoiitions of our peo
ple, ripened treaion to the maturity which it 
attained in 1798 !

It isalfo true that the abolition o f  Catholic 
reitraint, (if, under any circumitances an ex
pedient meafure,) would at fuch a moment of 
loyalty, have been well-timed.§ But i f  obli
vion o f  difappointment, and genuine allegi
ance gave the Catholicks a claim to favour in 
17963 let them itrengthen thefe preteniions

D 2 by
* Page 25. t  Page 83. % Page 47. || Page 57.
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by the like conduct now. Let not their ad
vocates, in the more urgent criiis of  the pre- 
fent day, found their claims in exaggerated 
views of their own depreffion, and {landers on 
that religion, to whofe tolerance they apply. 
L et  them not difcard all gratitude for what 
they have obtained,— to make room for re- 
fentment that any thing is withheld. Let 
them not fupercilioufly attribute to their own 
“  wifdom, and unbroken energies,” * thofe ac- 
quifitions which they owe to the generous po
licy o f  their Proteftant fellow fubjeds. Let 
them defift from infult, boafls o f  numbers, 
reftlefs murmurs, and difaffedion, and they 
will bring the cafe o f  their clients before Par
liament, with a better grace, and fairer pro- 
fpeds o f  fuccefs.

Inftead o f  this, Mr. Scully indulgently 
frames excufes for his flock. “  You will fay 
“  that a certain fadion, a handful o f  buftling 
“  bigots, cannot longer be endured, and force 
“  you by their infults and outrages, to favour 
“  thofe foreigners.” f — You have, no doubt, 
abundant provocation,mycountrymen, for trea
fon : neverthelefs, on the whole o f  the cafe, I 
think it expedient to refrain from French alli
ance ; and I advife you to remain in the frying 
pan, where you are. Truly  animating coun- 
fel ! Bad as it is, Mr. Scully pronounces 
“  this diiloyal fadion” to be “  angels o f  mer- 
“  cy, in comparifon with the French.”  ̂ In

deed

* I f  thefe expreflions have any meaning : page 6.
f  Page 5 1 .  Í  Page 52.
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deed he is not lingular in this abhorrence ; as 
may appear by the following extradas from the 
Dublin Journal of  this day* ; a paper, with 
which you Sir, can be little acquainted ; but 
which I know to have been long a refpedable 
and calumniated refervoir of loyalty in this 
country ; and from whofe columns, (unobjec
tionable as they ftill remain) I have latterly 
miffed with pain, fome of  the bold and deci- 
five fpirit, by which they were formerly diftin- 
guifhed.

“  On Tuefday laft, Robert Emmett render- 
“  ed up his life, in atonement for offences 
“  committed againft his country. On the 
“  morning of that day, he talked to fome of  
“  hib particular friends, of his attachment to 
“ the principles o f  feparat ion from England; 
“  and his abhorrence o f French aid, and French 
“  conduSl.f  Some allufion being made to French 
“  principles, and French government, he ex- 
“  preffed his abhorrence o f both) lamenting the 
“  unhappy fituation of the countries which 
“  had been feduced by their influence, and now 
“  groaned under their defpotifm ; and declaring 
“  his opinion, that the object of France, in in- 
“  vading this country, would be plunder and 
“  deflation ; and not the welfare or happinefs 
“  o f the people.” X

Here we find him coinciding in all the anti- 
gallicifm of the Catholic advifer ; yet he “  ac- 
“  knowledged the fads, of which he had been

“  found

# Sept. 22.
f  Ergo, Antigallicifm, and Antianglicifm arc confiftent: 

Q ^ E . D . t  Dublin Journal.
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“  found guilty;” * and for which he defervedly 
fufiered death upon a fcafFold.

But Mr. Scully’s dijfuafivc apology for dif- 
afíeótion is not clofed. He again (to infpire 
cordiality) recalls the memory o f  thofe fum- 
mary, and perhaps fevere puniihments of con- 
fpirators, to which he applies the name of 
maiTacre;f and (with a keen feeling and fym- 
pathy with thofe fufferings,^) admits that 
iome years ago the Catholicks “  fuffered much

injuftice, indignities, and calumny, from 
“  men of  fnort lived power. There is no 
“  ufe, he thinks, in glolfing over the iitua- 
“  tion§ of thofe whom he addreiTes.” It may 
reafonably be doubted, whether an angry enu
meration of the indignities, which one clafs o f  
fubje£ts is fuppofed to have fufFered from ano
ther, be calculated to promote, in a moment 
of common danger, the unanimity of both. 
But waving this obje&ion, I beg to obferve 
that the guilt of  the profecuted is not proved, 
by the bare admiiiion of their profecutor, that 
they are guilty. Therefore what Mr. Scully 
has fo candidly confeífed, I take leave as un 
equivocally to deny. Dolus verfatur in gene- 
ralibus ; and here there are no charges fpeci- 
fically detailed.

T o  proceed, I agree as to the expediency of  
“  making known to his Majefly’s Minifters, 
“  and defining to our Legiilators, ’ what are the 
“  wants and feelings o f  a great portion of the

* Ibid. f  Page 51. J Page 52. § Ibid.
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“  King’s fubjeâs;” * but if it appear from thofe 
communications, that their feelings are difaffec- 
tion, and their 'wants to put down the efta- 
bliilied religion of the country, it will be the 
duty of that Legiilature, and Adminiftration, 
rather to counteract the mifchievous tendency 
of their fentiments, than to relieve their al
ledged neceffities, by a facrilegious furrender 
o f  the church. Parliament, including no mem
bers o f  the Catholick perfuafion, is according 
to Mr. Scully,f no authentic organ for utter
ing the fentiments of that body. If  the pages 
which I am reviewing, contain a true iiate- 
ment of thofe fentiments, it may be well for 
that religion, that they have been hitherto un
known. T o  the ignorance of our Legiilators, 
may in that cafe be attributed the abolition of 
the penal code. This difqualification o f  Par
liament was aóted on, by many Catholic dif- 
turbers in 1792, who eleded, under the title 
o f  delegates, a fort o f  parliament of their own. 
But the vigour of the late Lord Clare inter- 
pofed the convention bill between them and 
their defigns ; and many o f  thofe reformers 
have fince developed their true intentions, and 
have accordingly fuffered baniihment, impri- 
fonment, and death.— On this part o f  the fub- 
je£t I fhall only obferve, that to difclaim all 
privity and connexion with a Parliament, 
which Catholic votes contribute largely to re
turn, and which before they did fo, conferred 
on that religion elective franchife, with the

many
* Page 53. t  Ibid.
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many other valuable and important privileges 
which they now enjoy, (including the fuperb 
foundation of Maynooth,) is neither gracious, 
juft, nor grateful ; nor vyhile they have claims 
upon the tapis, is this difclaimer very prudent. 
As to the channel o f  communication between 
Catholicks and their rulers, which their advifer 
recommends,* Government may not perhaps 
coniider pamphlets, fuch as his, to be ftate pa
pers o f  fuch high authority, as he would repre- 
fent them. Nay fome of  them may rather ex
cite a fentiment expreffed by Mr. Burke, that 
there are writers, who inftead o f  being an- 
fwered by the fpeculatift, ihould be filenced by 
the Maajftrate ; and whom it is more eafy, as 
well as neceffary, to coerce, than to convince.

T h e  merits o f  Lord Camden, or his amiable 
and worthy Secretary, do not ftand in need o f  
any teftimony from me. M y  high opinion of 
the latter, however merited, may be tindured 
with fome partiality, the refult o f  gratitude 

-for private kindnefs. But with the former I 
was unacquainted ; and certainly did not owe 
him the ilighteil obligation. But the charader 
o f  both is to be colleded from the hiftory of 
the times ; and is above the cenfure o f  the 
Catholic Advifer, and my praife. I, there
fore, ihall not defend Lord Camden againft 
fcurrilous invedive. One of the ads o f  his 
adminiftration f  was ^  inftitution o f  our

gallant

* V iz .  “  occafional publications,” p. 54.
f  O f  which (government) a confiderable part o f  the 

praife m ud at leaji be extended to his Chief Secretary, 
lord Pelham.
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gallant Yeom anry*: another, and I am per- 
fuaded a confequential event, was the fuppref- 
fion of a formidable rebellion ; for fuppreifed >> 
it was, before his fucceifor arrived. Surely 
neither o f  thefe events can have been what 
expo fed him to the difpleafure o f  Mr. 
Scully !

But the Ringleader o f  thofe “  intemperate 
‘ ‘ perfons to whom the country was delivered 
•“  over, has been arreiled by the Hand of 
“  Providence, in his career, f ”— Falfe, unge
nerous pofition ! O, Sir, would it be polfible 
for even the Poet's eye, to traverfe that immea- 
furable di fiance, which feparates Lord Clare 
from his Detractor !

I knew Lord Clare : and can never fpeak 
of his qualities but with refped nor ever 
recoiled him, but with fentiments o f  warm 
and affedionate veneration. W h o is fault- 
lefs ? He was not: but moil of his failings 
were the rank growth o f  a generoully luxu
riant foil. In our imperfed nature, every 
virtue has its kindred and contiguous vice.
In eradicating thefe, we muil be wary ; or 
we may pull up the good which is entang
led with them : and where they yet remain, 
though wc may defire their removal, we 
Ihould candidly recognize the richnefs which 
produced them. Lord Clare was proud : but 
his pride was the excrefcence o f  a genuine

E  dignity
* A s is remarked by the Iriih Loyalift.
I  Page 55. Quere were lord Pelham, or lord K ilw ar- 

den of this intemperate faction ?
t  Page 25.
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dignity of foul. His prompt energies may 
have fometimes degenerated into precipita
tion ; yet rather (I think) in manner, than in 
f a d . 5 A  warmth of  temper which he did not 
fufficiently controul, influenced his behaviour, 
though it could not blind his intellect, or 
warp his juflice ; and gave an air o f  heat and 
raihnefb to conduct, which in fubftance, i f  ex- 
amined, would be found right. Add, that to 
vulgar and to iiuggiih minds, the ardour which 
they do not feel, aflumes the appearance of 
irritation ;— and the conclufion which their 
tardinefs has not attained, will feem precipi
tate. Neither let it be forgotten, that a quick 
and ardent mind may yet be prudent: and 
with all its grave and’ deliberate airs, a cold 
and creeping undtrflanding may lead to error, 
and indifcretion. Lord Clare’s principles were 
unbending ; but his fenfibilities were great. 
He was the liberal protedor of a profperous 
tenantry, the kind patron of the fatherlefs and 
’widows j and had a heart that could bleed for 
the defolate, and opprejfed. (I borrow the lan
guage of a liturgy, which Mr. Scully’s friends 
rejedt.) He was a vigorous enemy to the li- 
ccntioufnefs o f  our people ; becaufe he was a 
ftaunch friend to the liberties of Ireland. He 
wiihed the fubjed to poflefs as great a ihare 
of freedom, as is compatible with the princi
ples and fafety of the freefl conflitution upon 
earth : and if at one period he countenanced 
a fjfttm  o f  reftridion, it was to obviate thofe

dangers
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dangers, which his large views difcerned, and 
his prompt character at once refilled. He ap
proved of a temporary abridgement o f  our 
liberties, for the purpofe of preferving that 
threatened conftitution, on whofe fatety our 
permanent freedom muft depend. Poor fel
low ! though when alive he did not know the 
extent of my efteem, I do not the leis heartily 
lament his lofs ; and with honefi tears pro
nounce this feeble panegyrick,— wrung from 
me by an unjuft, and pofthumous invedive. 
Nor though I in my co?ifcience believe, (and 
every day encreafes and fortifies the convic
tion,) that the appointment of his fucceiTor 
has been a national benefit, of iingular and 
permanent importance,— will I therefore with
hold my difinterefted tribute from the filent 
dead ; or diffemble my regret, that at a mo
ment when adive loyalty, integrity, and vi
gorous talent, are o f  a value fo ineftimable 
as to exceed all calculation, the menaced 
Empire has loft a great man, who poffeiTed 
them. He is a cold-hearted and abjed calcu
lator, who filences all regret for the virtue and 
ability that are extinguiihed, by recolleding 
that living qualities of equal eminence fupply 
their place. Lord Redefdale is a great man ; 
and will from my refped for the memory of 
his predeceffor, colled my fufceptibility of ad
miration for himfelf. T he good Lord Clare 
is alas “  departed * but not “  fallen : 1 on

E  2 the

* Tage j j . f P a g e ó i .
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the contrary, his reputation will every hour 
encreafe ; and at length will give pofterity a 
jufl pidure o f  his merits.

Mr. Scully does not wifh to be the annalift 
o f  the laft Rebellion *. In truth he does not 
feem well qualified for fuch a taik. Impar
tiality is eilentially requifite to conftitute a 
good hiflcrian ; and I will leave it to my 
reader to decide, whether the degree o f  loyalty 
which is manifefted by the Catholic Advifer, 
would permit him to be indifferent. “  Fifty 
*• thoufand perfons o f  all parties,” (i. e. loyaliit 
and traitor) “  periihed ■”  and feem from his 
account, to be equally lamented by Mr. Scully.
I fay feem * becaufe I would not intimate that 
he in fail made no diftindion. “  Sanguinary 
“  and unrefleding men, both the Loyal and 
“  the Rebel, indifcriminately outraged the in- 
“  nocent and guilty f . ”

“  Sec Brother, h ow  w e apples fwim  !”

In theCatholic Advifer’s “ rapid palTageover 
“  thefe horrid fcenes,” J he makes no diflinc- 
tion between treafon and allegiance ; and for
gets that the L a w  would make this difference 
between them, that the unrefleding rebel 
who furvived the field, ran no fmall rifk o f  
encountering the fcaffold. Indeed his pic
ture o f  a thoughtlefs “  Rebel, outraging the 
perfon or property of a.guilty loyalift,” § is ra
ther obfcure; unlefs the crime of  this latter

were

* P a g e 6 i .  f  Ibid. J Ibid. § Ibid.
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were his allegiance. But another part of this 
hafty iketch we can underftand : his contrail 
between the fituations of the innocent, and the 
guilty. “  T he latter, when they fuifered, re- 
“  taliated,” as he fays:* “  the former, applying 
“  vainly to the laws for redrefs, found the 
“  doors o f  juftice clofed by bills o f  indemni-
“  ty, againft them.” f ------W ho that read this
ihort defcription, would be innocent,— unlefs 
he confidered virtue as its own, and adequate 
reward ? Mr. Scully prcfcribes guilt, as the 
means o f  retribution.

But “  others obtained compenfation, from 
“  the fame juegiilature that enaded thofe 
“  bills.” :}: This fentence is plainly introduced,
for the purpofe of implying a charge o f  incon- 
fiftency on the government ;— (doubtlefs with 
a view to cxcite the fidelity o f  the people.) 
But to me the whole meafure wears a differ
ent afped ; and refleds credit, in all its parts, 
on the Legiflature ; who while, by a bill of in
demnity, they protedcd the fanguine loyalift 
from the efFeds o f  exceifive zeal, in a moment 
calculated to excite it,— at the fame time paif- 
ed an ad  of compenfation, to obviate the in
jurious confequences o f  this zeal, to the in
nocent fufferer. But my adverfary views this 
matter under an oppofite light; and utterly 
condemning their erroneous condud, declines 
vindicating the Rulers of that day.§

T h e  vindication o f  his Majefty is fo inde
corous and difrefpedful, that I really fcruple

to
# P a g e 6 i .  f  IbiH. J Page 62. § Ibid.
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to tranfcribe it, though for the purpofe of am- 
madverfion. It is clear that Mr. Scully in page 
63, does not vvafle his paper with the ftate- 
ment of irrelevant poffibilities ; (to which, 
as has often been remarked, there is no end,) 
but means, more pertinently and irreverently, 
to infinuate that what may be,— is.— Thus (par
don me for the quotation,) inftead o f  a mo
narch who can do no wrong, we have a king 
o f fired s and patches, (fewn together by the 
Advifer) who is not only “  liable to miftakes 
“  and abufes in the management o f  affairs, 
“  and fubjed to fits of anger, prejudice, and 
“  caprice ; but whofe nature is to be at times 
“  obflinate, improvident, and ill-humoured ;
11 and even infatuated on particular fubjeds . 
“  whofe flate being extenfive, his informa- 
“  tion is inaccurate, and his views are indif- 
“  tind:” i' one who by a quibbling crotchet 
“  in an oath, % circumfcribes, for the prefent, 
“  the juftice” which he is bound to render to
his people.

This is no true portrait o f  the prince whom 
I  obey ; and feems rather to have been fat for 
by James the fécond,§ than George the third. 
T h e  grofs mifconduót of fuch a monarch mull
terminate in abdication.

But though by “ the barkings of a Duigenan,
4t and the fables of a Mufgrave, || abetted by

an

* Page 63. t  Ibid- t  PaSe * 5-
’ * See the hiftories o f his reign. I am far, however, 

from infinuating that M r. Scully intended this picture for 

him, II Page 65.
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an “  indigeflible fcrupleof confcience,” * (pro
duced by “  a quibbling crotchet, on an infa
tuated mind,” ) “  the relief” of the Catholicks 
“  ihould for a moment, be obftruited,— yet 
their fufpence will not be meafured by eter
nity.” They “  fee an enlightened Prince, beck- 
“  oning them to the banner of genuine loyalty, 
“  and drawing leifons of future policy, from 
“  the patriotic Moira.” f

I f  an epitome of the above fentiments were 
rendered into French it muft be confeiTed that 
Vive le Roi ! would not be the tranilation. Ge
nuine loyalty, the author fees only in embryo, 
and perfpettive ; though he conflitutionally 
wifljes for its fpeedy birth : mean time, con
tent with imagining,% he does not proceed to 
compafs the death of the reigning King. But 
if  the digeflive powers o f  the Heir apparent’s 
confcience ihould prove feeble,— he is apprifed 
how fervent will be the prayers of Mr. Scully 
for his royal life.

On the propriety of acceding to the Catho- 
lick wilhes, I would not be underflood as of
fering an opinion. Eut when I hear of  the fa 
bles of a Mufgrave, their advifer will pardon 
me, if I (mile at the injudicious application of 
fuch an epithet to works, which, I fear, have 
nothing of the fabulous in their nature : and as 
to the barkings o f  a Duigenan, (as the Head 
o f  our Ecclefiaflical Law is refpeEifully called,)

I'will

* Page 99. t  Ibid.
J I advert to the language which M r. Scully has uninten

tionally ufed, not to the fentiments which he entertains. In 
fliort, I fpeak o f his pamphlet, and not o f liimfelf.
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I will not degrade that learned and upright 
man, by vindicating his name againft a pert 
invedive. His inflexible integrity, his bold 
and manly underftanding, (not the lefs inte- 
refting, for theftrong lines which mark it,) the 
frank and generous, (perhaps over-)warmth of 
his difpofition, his great information, and un- 
ihaken loyalty, compofe a fhield, which is 
fufflcient to repel far more formidable w ea
pons, than the pen of Mr. Scully.

But “  the fadion of afcendancy” * is be- 
“  come difcontented, and clamorous againft 
“  Britiih connexion.” Let me fairly expofe 
my competence to difcuffion, by confefling 
that to this faEllon I belong. T h e  afcendant 
o f  the eftabliihed church will, I truft, ever be 
preferved ; and if  Catholicks permit, I think, 
will never be abufed. Having premifed thus 
much, I would add that Proteftants may in
deed be diflatisfied, and with reafon, at the 
condud of  lome o f  Mr. Scully’s flock : nor is 
his pamphlet adapted to affuaging their dif- 
contents. But when he reprefents them as 
enemies to that Britiih connexion, on which 
they rauft feel their very exiftence to depend, 
when he talks of a clamour which none but 
himfelf have heard, he gets beyond the mar
vellous, and expatiates in the empty regions 
of  incredibility.

But they are incenfed at “  the demolition o f  
“  their club-h'oufe.| This defcriptipn of a 
great imperial meafure, (1 aun not here invef-

tigating

* Page 65. f  Page 66. % Ibid.
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tigating its merits,) which, inftead o f  demo- 
liihing, incorporated our Parliament with the 
Britilh, is altogether as true as it is decent ; 
and the utter abjuration and deriiion o f  a 
body, in whofe return the Catholicks confpir- 
ed,— of whofe liberality their privilege is the 
creature,— and to whom Mr. Scully owes his 
legal title, is equally merited, grateful, and 
becoming.

Purfuing my author in his train o f  to- 
picks, and aiming at no itriëter method, than 
to make the feries of my reply correfpond 
with that o f  his arrangement, I now arrive at 
his encomiums on the men in power; and in his 
praife o f  the Lord Lieutenant I cordially 
agree*. Indeed I have never heard his me
rits difputed, or even doubted; and my re- 
fpe6t for him has gradually mellow'ed to a fen- 
timent, which unlefs the Roman poet be mif- 
taken, I ihould reprefs : for,

“  Non  bene conveniunt, nec in unâ fede morantur,
“  Majeiias, ct A m or."----------

But this very fentiment aiTures me, that his 
Excellency will fpurn the praife, which is 
merely ufed as a vehicle for detraction ; and 
whofe author, converting its objeit to a 
ftalking horfe, iniidiouily endeavours to elude 
obfervation, while he afperfes the charadters 
of former Viceroys, and eminent men in 
the ftate. W ith  very amiable manners, and,

F I am

* Pages 68.69. 7 °* 7 r* 7 a-
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I am perfuaded, much purity of heart, I alfo 
take lord Hardwicke to be a man of  a pe
netrating, corred, and poliihed tafte. He 
confequently mu it be one who,

“  Male fi palpere, recalcitrijf, uridique tutus.”

Now, as this is an operation, to which I 
fhould be forry to fee a gentleman even figura
tively expofed, I earneftly recommend to Mr. 
Scully to change henceforward, the mode of 
his approaches. I do believe the Lord Lieu
tenant to be '■'•firm fo much fo, that the at
tachment o f  the loyal to his government, 
firong as it is at prefent, will be every day 
encreafing ; while the difaffeded, finding their 
error, will give over their adulation. I can
not fay what may be the extent o f  his Excel
lency’s “  legal hzformation but I am fure his 
conititutional knowledge is fufficient, to make 
him diffent, with more than ordinary difap- 
probation, from Mr. Scully’s view o f  the me
mory o f  King William, and his opinion of 
the events which attended the Revolution.

T h e  refufal “  to confign the county” (I 
prefume) of Limerick, “  to the rigours o f  mar- 

tial law,” is undoubtedly to be afcribed to 
the laudable caufe which Mr. Scully has af- 
figned ; viz. the equally mild, as fteady fpirit 
o f  the prefent Ádminiftration. But there is 
no ground for attributing the applications 
which were thus refilled, to the alarms o f  ti
mid men;* or for aiferting that any o f  our

Nobility

* Page 70.



Nobility need bluih for what they did.* That 
county was much and feriouily difturbed. Go
vernment had too good information not to 
know that it was fo ; and too much wifdom 
not to fquare their condud to the occaiion. 
Accordingly during the aifizes, which includ
ing; an adjournment of them, occupied ten 
days,— and at a fpecial comrniiîion which fol
lowed after, Baron Smith, and Judge Ofborne 
delivered the gaol completely ; and made many 
fevere, but falutary examples. In the courfe o f  
thofe trials it appeared in evidence that there 
was a certain degree of  organization in that 
quarter : that nightly meetings were held, and 
numerouily attended ; and houfes plundered 
of their arms and that on one night a fmall 
and ill appointed body (confifting of about a 
hundred and fifty men,) profeiied, and feemed 
to entertain, an extravagant intention, which 
however they afterwards abandoned, of  mak
ing a fudden attack upon the town. Thefe 
occurrences manifefted a fufficiently infurgent 
fpirit ; and the evicnts of the 23d of July, 
and prefent ftate of things, tend to ihew that 
the alarm which they excited, was not a vain 
one.

But Mr. Scully thinks, (for he is a gentle
man, and he afferts it) that “  the recent out- 
“  rages in our metropolis were not formidable 
“  in their contrivance, or extent. T he num- 
“  ber of the intoxicated perfons, who raifed 
“  their arms againft the government, did not

F 2 “  exceed
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“  exceed that of the Rioters at a country fair ; 
“  and Lord Hardwicke’s difcernment taught 
“  him to diilinguiih between the defperation 
“  of three or four hundred ruffians, and the 
“  motions of a whole people.” * In this opi
nion o f  the Catholick Advifer I have heard it 
rumoured, (but do not believe) that he is join
ed by our late Commander of the forces. Nay, 
certain printed (but probably inaccurate) Re
ports afcribe the fame encouraging language 
to perfons high in íituation. I, at all events, 
muft avow a different opinion. I, who think 
that by clofing our eyes, we do not diminifh 
an approaching danger ; but merely weaken 
our means o f  refiftance, or efcape.

Lord Hardwicke faw this to be the mere 
defperation of a few ruffians ! whence then 
thofe ftrong and neceffary proclamations, to 
which his Excellency’s fignature is prefixed, 
and to which the names o f  fo many Privy 
Counfellorsarefubfcribed? Whence the prompt 
and vigorous and extraordinary ads, which 
the Legiilature haftenedJto ground on thofe 
proclamations ?— whence the numerous arrefis 
— the executions for high treafon— the con- 
flrudion o f  barriers— the pofting o f  guards—  
the efcorts of Judges— the augmentation, the 
array, the vigilance, and alertnefs o f  all de- 
fcriptions of military, which we have wit- 
neiTed fince ?

It is true that there is a degree c f  myfteri- 
ous obfcurity, furrounding this abortive and

extraordinary

* See note A  at end o f  Letter,
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extraordinary attempt. But is the peril lefs, 
becaufe fuch clouds and darknefs reft upon 
it ? Did the march of three hundred men from 
Naas to this city, fmack at all of a riot at a 
country fair ? Were any informations, (what 
is become of them I cannot fay,) reipeding 
ftrange and important occurrences in a neigh
bouring county, given before a refpedable 
Magiftrate o f  this City and Corporation ? Did 
the number or the ftyle of the Rebel Mani- 
feftoes prove this burft to arife merely from 
the defperation o f  a band o f  ruffians ? Did the 
cotemporary proclamation iilued by Ruftel in 
the North demonftrate that the fpirit had at
tained no height, and was but inconfiderably 
diffufed ? Did a Depot of fourteen thouland 
pikes, thirty thouland rounds o f  cartridge, a 
number of hand grenades, a quantity o f  
bread, fufes for cannon, chains for ftretching 
acrofs the ftreets, * evince this to be a plot, 
contemptible, in either “  its contrivance or 
extent?” Or can any man in his realon, ad- 
dreffing others, who poffefs theirs, compare this 
tranfadion to a riot at a fair,— thus infulting 
the Legiflaturc, that could encounter fuch a 
pigmy outrage, writh thofe vigorous and gigan
tic meafures, which we have feen adopted?

Mr.

# I do not undertake to enumerate all, or the greater part 
o f what was found in this depot ; nor wiih to detain the rea
der by the fuggeftion of other matters, fuch as the explofion 
which betrayed the manufa&ure o f  gunpowder*, the detec
tion of R .  Emmett -, the apprehenfion o f  Ruflell in Dublin ; 
the circumilance o f many perfons being miffed in the couVity 
o f  W exford  from their homes, & c. & c .  & c.
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Mr. Scully having paid a tranfient compli
ment to the amiable qualities of Lord Cornwal
lis, (whole fan d  ion o f  the “  maflacre” at Bal- 
linamuck, he appears on this occafion to have 
forgotten,) the Lord Chancellor becomes next 
the objed of his commendation.

Having already delivered my opinion that 
the appointment o f  fuch a man to the great 
feal of Ireland, is a reafonable fubjed o f  na
tional fatisfadion, it is fuperfîuous to declare 
that I entirely concur in the praife which is 
here beftowed. Neither are the grounds laid 
for this eulogium either objedionable, or un
true : fothat infíead of controverting! I have 
only to add to what has been faid.

Lord Redefdale is, in this paragraph, conii- 
dered principally as a Judge; and I believe 
him to be as unobjedionabie a one, as good 
temper, poliihed manners, integrity, and ex
perience, with a found, enlarged, and well 
cultivated underftanding can compofe. But 
it is rather at his charaóter as a ftatefman that 
we ihould look, when we are conlidering how 
public meafures will  be aifeded by his opini
ons. Into the Cabinet his Lordihip will  carry 
the qualities which I have mentioned, and 
which are as requiiite for the Council as for 
the Bench. He will alfo take with him that 
“  fagacity,” which is juftly afcribed to him by 
this paifage, and that firmnefs, which it has 
omitted to enumerate amongit his difpoiitions; 
and which prevents his being fuch a contrail 
to his predeceifor, Lord Clare, as the writer

(with
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(with what objed he beft knows) would re- 
prefent. This fagacity would lead him to 
diftinguiih the fentiments and fituation o f  an 
Engliih from thofe of an Iriih Catholick ; in order 
to determine, not whether he ihould be “  the 
patron and benefador” * of thefe latter ; (for 
fo large a portion of the K ing’s fubjeds is enti
tled to his protedion ;) but how far this patro
nage could be extended, without danger to our 
Britifii connexion, or our ettabliihed church. 
If the only grievance and depreifion under 
which Iriih Catholicks were found to labour, 
ihould be the fuperiority o f  our eftabliihment, 
or exiftence of a fyftem, judged neceffary to 
maintain it,— not all the addrefs or eloquence 
o f  Mr. Scully would prevail with his Lordihip 
to affiil in their removal He would leave our 
oppreifed and unpitied Catholicks, (almoft as 
much degraded as their brethren in Great Bri
tain,) confined to the unmolefted enjoyment 
of property,— and poffeifion of civil liberty the 
moft complete,— attended with no fmall ihare 
of political importance ; and would turn an 
inexorable ear to their difcontent.0, at being re
trained from corroding the links which con
ned thefe iilands, or razing the fair edifice o f  
our reformed religionf ; to ered their own in 
all its ancient fplendour, on the iite.

“  Do we not fee,” (afks Mr. Scully,) “  at 
“  the head of our army, the brother of our

“  confiant

* Page 72.
f  Seemingly placed on the fame footing with infidelity, 

by the lalt exhortation o f Do£tor T roy .
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“  confiant advocate, Charles Fox?*”— T o  this 
I anfwer, we do not : nor though a Yeoman, 
and living; in a time and place, which require 
military precaution, vigour and alertnefs, equal 
to any thing which on the twenty-third of 
July, our garrifon difplayed,— can I, confif- 
tently with a due fubmiffion to the Royal 
pleafure, indulge a fenliment o f  regret at his 
removalf- Wi th every refped for the Com
mander o f the Faithful, J (more indeed than 
I entertain for fome of the Maidftone com
purgators,) I am bound to acquiefce in 
that exercife o f  the prerogative which has 
withdrawn him. But having been under 
arms on the night o f  our difturbance, and 
not unobfervant o f  what has occurred 
fince, I may without trenching on my re
verence for" Majeity, hope that he will be

fucceeded

* Page 72. See note B  at end of Letter.
+ W h eth er the Commander o f  the Forces ihould engrofs 

the whole, or obtain only a part, or finally be denied any por
tion o f  that praife, w hich is fomcwhere due, on account o f  
the (late o f  complete defence and preparation, in which the 
city was upon the night o f the difturbance, is a queftion 
which I cannot anfwer ; but which requires folution. T hofe  
to whom  we are indebted ihould be known, in order to be 
rewarded as they deferve. Neither ought we to withhold 
our praife, merely becaufe fuch previous information had 
been given, as was calculated to put thofe who received it,
011 their guard.

£ M r. S c ’illy has, 111 page 73, conferred on this reipeet- 
able o.Hfi : t : t! - o f  Commander o f the Catholicks ; w hich
he wil: i! .L::iy to be fynonimous with that of Commander

/• 1 7 r  /
i f  t h e  j :  u i

*
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fuccecdcd by as great energies as his own. 
Lamentable might our fituation be, i f  our 
forces were placed under the dominion of a 
man, who inftead of taking the armed loyalty 
of Ireland to his heart, ihould ufe his power 
to impede the exertions o f  this body ; or damp 
its ardour, by difcouraging, and groundlefs 
infinuations ; and who, inftead of reconnoi
tring the danger which he was to repel, iliould 
be deluded by that extenuating cant, and ful- 
fome patelinage, with which Traitors would 
lull the Argus o f  government to repole, in 
order to feize the unwary moment for its de- 
ffrudion. With me, every mitigating fen- 
tence, which is uttered by fucn men, but 
ferves to add a cubit to the ftature of our 
danger.

Mr. Scully now proceeds to guard his Ca
tholic Brethren “  againft the dangers, which 
“  they have to dread irom domcjlic dijfenjtons ” * 
and it muft be confeifed that the means which 
he has made choice of, are uncommon. T hey  
coniift of a virulent attack 011 the Orange Ail'o- 
ciations ; and refentful catalogue of circum- 
ftances, the molt likely to excite difcord, and 
irritate thofe prejudiced and vulgar minds, 
which, from the ftyle that he has fele&ed, 
feem the objeóts ot his addrefs ; and to whofe 
tafte and underitandin:î, his fentiments and 
language are, for the mofl part, alike and lin- 
gularly well adapted. Having premifed that

G he

• P a g e  75.
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he is not acquainted with a fingle member of 
the Orange Body,* and added, (more roundly 
than confiftently,) that it is a fociety compos
ed o f  knaves and fools,f he proceeds to prove, 
(not the knavery or folly which he has im
puted, but) the ignorance which he has ad
mitted, by  an account o f  their character and 
conduit, fo deftimte o f  foundation, that it 
reflects no credit on his truth; and fo deficient 
in probability, that it does no honour to his 
invention. In ihort it is good for nothing, 
but to goad, or ail'uage the Catholic feelings ; 
and which o f  thefc effeóts it is beil calculated 
to produce, is for the reader to determine. I 
ihall merely obferve that I have not only read, 
but (as o f  courfe he wifhed me,) have applied, 
that part o f  his quotation;}: from Mr. Burke, 
which adverts to “  blowing up the blind rage 
o f  the populace;” and to certain “  peftilen- 
“  tial libels, which infeót and poifon the very 
“  air we breathe.”

He afcribes to the Orange-Men, the com
motions in Armagh. Thefe preceded the ex- 
iftence o f  that affociation ; and arofe between 
the Peep o f Day Boys, and Defenders. The 
Orange Society (of which I am not, nor ever 
have been one,) grew (as an antidote) out of 
that o f  the United Iriihmen. The inadequacy 
of  the laws, yet unfortified by thofe ftrenuous 
meafures which were afterwards adopted, ren

dered

# Page 76. fP age  75. J Page 79.
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dered it neceiTary for loyal men to embody 
for their own protedion ; elfe, difperfed, they 
were miferably and one by one cut off. 1 he 
perils of the country continuing, and fo en- 
creaiing, as more than to keep pace with the 
itrong proviiions made againft them, Ad- 
miniftration may have indirectly countenan
ced* this loyal and coherent body. H ow the 
f a d  was, I do not know ; but this I perceive 
clearly ; that all which is urged againft them 
(for the charges o f  aifaiTination are untrue,) 
proves only, that in ordinary times fuch in- 
ftitutions may be objectionable. Hence it is 
wifely concluded that they are not adapted to 
a great emergency ; and ought equally on 
fuch occafions to be difcouraged and put 
down. But fuch an inference, found logick 
will not juftify ; and political reafon might 
lead to the oppoiite concTüfion : elfe we muft 
adopt the novel maxim, o f  different cafey—  
like rule.f

As to “  the fhort-fighted terrors of the con- 
“  niving government,” !  the events which 
followed, refute this charge o f  timid and er
roneous alarm. I advert to the tranfadions of 
the year 1798 ; which wore rather a ferious 
afped at Wexford and Scullabogue ; and 
which we conceived to amount to a Rebellion: 
but this trad  informs me they were merely a

G  2 civil

# Page
f  T h e  legal maxim, on the contrary, is like cafct like rule.
t  Page 75.
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civil w a r *  Thus the Yeomen and the Trai
tors Hand in pari deli51 o : unlefs, goaded to 
refiftance b y  the intemperance o f  their R.ul- 
ers,f  the latter may appear more excufable 
in Mr. Scully’s eyes.

This gentleman is aware that his “  coun- 
“  trymen are expofed to great and trying temp

tations ;ljl and inafmuch as it they yield, 
and « fwerve from their loyalty,”  || their of
fence m ull be venial, in proportion to theie 
inducements, I am furprifed that he, whofe 
object was to excite allegiance, fhould fug- 
gefi a confequence too obvious to have been 
overlooked. He feels that « they have much 

to diead from their own rafhnefs, credu- 
“  lity, and r fentmetits § therefore, in order 
to allay, and counteract them, and cordially 
to attach his flock to their fellow fubjects, 
and their government,— he adverts to tithes, 
under the appellation o f  “  the exactions o f  

the ^Parfon : to “  the burdenfome land
“  tax, proftituted on “  the repair o f  churches, 

where not half  a dozen o f ” thofe impious 
heretics “  attend :” ** to the “  difability o f  

the Catholicks to fill corporate offices ; and 
“  their excluiion (in a country, in which 

their anceltors have flourilhed, in former 
times,'] j  ) from profeffional honours, pofts

“  o f

Page 89, and paflim. -f- Page 93, and paflîm.
I  Page 89 y Ibid. § Page 90. f  Page 96.

ra g e  97. See th e ju ft  obfervations o f the Iriih L oy- 
aiiit on this fubjeóí: ; p. 35.

i f  Page r.
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“  o f  dignity, and all iliare in the Legiila- 
“  ture to the “  damping o f  their fpirit, 
“  the quenching of their ambition, and be- 
“  reaving their honeil induftry o f  its fair re- 
“  ward.”  * The object o f  fuch alluiions may 
be truly faid to be

<( infcrutable, invifible,
*e A s  a nofe on a man’s face, or a weathercock on a 

u  fteeple.” f

W ith the like commendable intention, he 
reforts to the following foothing topicks o f  dif- 
cuifion. He knows o f  many diftri£ts, over- 
“  run by gangs o f  armed orange ruffians, who 
'■'■prowl (he ufes the prefent tenfe,) amongft 
“  the Catholicks in the iilence o f  night, to 
“  gratify the love o f  plunder, or the worft o f  
“  paffions. Thefe invade their cottages, vio- 
“  late their females, and levy contributions, 
“  at the muzzle o f  a piilol.” J— H ow judici
ous and harmonizing is the introduction 
c f  this picture ! What a pity that it repre- 
iênts that which never had exiftence,— and 
which the author has elfewhere denied to 
exiit at prefent ! “  You are not frightened 
“  from your houfes, by outrages upon your 
“  properties, or perfons.” |

But waving the contradiction, let me con
clude, by the following extrait, m y notice of 
his laudable endeavovirs to aifuage Catholick 
exafperation. “  The forry faótion here, thefe 
“  anarchical”  Orange “  Aifociators who may

“  hereafter
* Page 98. I  S h a k e s p e a r e . |  Page 104.
II Page 68.
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“  hereafter a£l the tragedy o f  the Cromwel- 
“  lian Revolution, and bring their Monarch
“  to the fcaffold,------ would rather fee their
“  Catholic countrymen rulhing upon mutual 
“  {laughter, and becoming rebels to their 
“  King, exiles from the land, or flaves to an 
“  Invader, than that they ihould not bow 
“  beneath their yoke.” * He then enjoins his 
Readers to fight on the fide of thefe fan- 
guinary oppreifors ; and embryo Regicides. 
The infertion o f  this vifion would be into
lerably difgufting, but for the tranquillizing 
purpofes, which it is to ferve. As it is, I 
{hall only fay that the Dreamer refembles an 
Aftronomer, o f  whom we read in a work as 
fabulous as his own ; f  who miftook the mote 
which lie had magnified, lor a monfter in 
the Sun. But the prefent author is entitled 
to indulgence. “  The members o f  this fo- 
“  ciety are to him as fo many ghofts and 
having raifed fuch horrid phantoms, it would 
be furprizing, i f  he was not in a bewildered 
ftate o f  terror and confternation. Yet, for 
the crédit o f  his intrepidity, it muft be al
lowed that his alarm does not prevent him 
from being an impartial enemy to extremes. 
He therefore beitows upon the quiet and un
offending Methodifts, (defcribed under the 
periphrafis o f  pillaging, hypocritical, canting, 
lwadling knaves,||) whatever abufe he can

fpare
* Page 80. and 81.
I  N ot the fables o f Mufgrave, but (I believe) Æ fop.
X Page 85. II Page 43.
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fpare from the contraftecHy energetic Orange 
Body ; though indeed he is fo liberal o f  
coarle inventive to thefe latter, that we may 
believe what is aiTerted in page 85, o f  his 
not being acquainted with any gentleman—  
of  that fociety.

Apprehenfive that all his well meant pains 
to calm the tumults and anxieties o f  the Ca
tholic mind, (although an endearing threat 
of aflaffination is thrown in,*) may not- 
withilanding fail to produce the deiired ef
fect,— he terminates thefe ftatements, by  re- 
quelling his congregation “  to beware o f  per- 
“  mitting their pallions to hurry them into 
“  greater excelles than thofe” (according to 
him fufficiently atrocious,) “  o f  which they 
complain.” f

1 have heard an anecdote, o f  which I am 
reminded by this paflage. Some College 
Lads (as we call them) being engaged in in
flicting the Academic puniihment o f  pumping 
on an offender, a ftudent, who happened to 
pais by during the operation, cried, “  A h  !
“  Boys— don’t nail his ear to the pump !” 
thefe however, inftead o f  attending to the 
recommendation, profited by the hint ; and 
the Advil'er thus, by cautioning them “  to 
“  beware,” occafioned that, which (we muit 
fuppofe,) he intended to prevent.

As Mr. Scully’s good intentions might be « 
as cruelly defeated, I am on the whole dif-

pofed

* Page 5t. f  Page 86.
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pofed to wiih that he ihould never again re- 
iume his pen ; but abdicating the dictatorial 
authority which he has been exercifmg, ihould 
retire to that

u Cool9 fequeílercd vale o f life,”

for which he avows fo iteady an attach
ment ; * and to which he appears to be as 
fitted by  talent, as inclination. Let him 
freely indulge his propenfities to a retirement, 
which thofe who think with me, will wiih 
never to moled.

I indeed feel for the difappointments, to 
which he may otherwife be expofed. Deaf 
to his warning voice, and unappeafed by  his 
pathetic enumeration o f  their fufferings, his 
furious audience, (like thofe whom Mark A n 
thony once addreiled,) might be ilimulated to 
hoftility againit their Proteilant fellow fub- 
jeóts ; and be even encouraged to this breach, 
by a circumftance, on which the Moderator 
o f  their pallions dwells. I mean that pau- 
“  city o f  Proteftant numbers,” which he re- 
prefents as fo contemptible, that “  in m any” 
Cnot Northern)  “  diftri&s, they are not even 
“  to be heard o f  : and in ihort, that Catho- 
“  licks are to them, in about the ratio o f  a 
“  regiment to its fifes and drums -f” .

On the other hand, punctilious critics may 
tack many animadverfions to thofe which I 
have made. They may enquire how far this 
contempt o f  the Proteftant numbers accords

with
* Page 91. t  Tage 5 7
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with the terrors, which in page 51 they are 
reprefented to excite. T h ey  may alledge that 
the computation, which dates the Catnolicks 
to conftitute four-fifths o f  the people, is more 
remarkable for its tendency, than tor its 
truth *. They may analyfe, and endeavour 
to extrait diiloyalty from, that paifxge, in 
which the French are reproached with having 
been tardy to relieve their frien ls againlt the 
Orange Invaderf. They may admit that the 
memory o f  fuch Catholicks as Mr. Scull/, u 
o f  marble, % preferves the record of fancied 
grievance, not o f  real favours. T hey  may 
oppofe the authority o f  Mr. Burke § to his 
admirer, Mr. Scully, when this latter ibites 
that, “  after” nothing more ferions, than 
merely “  the ilaughter or exile of two or 
“  three millions, the French having gained 
“  the opportunity o f  firmly fixing their liber- 
“  ties, and calmly choofing their own form 
“  o f  government, all their friends in other 
“  countries hoped that, purfuing a noble line 
“  of conduct, they would now produce fome 
“  admirable mafterpiece o f  a tree conflitu- 
“  tion. I”  T hey  may proceed to compare, 
(not for the purpofe o f  difplaying opposition, 
but agreement,) this fublime indifference to 
the lives o f  millions, with the fentiment o f  a 
Jacobin, of the name of  Redhead, who was 
tried for fedition in 1794. The conduit o f  
this man decided in the affirmative, the tollow-

H  ing

* Page 1:7. t  Page 13. t  Page 95. §See M r. Burke’» 
Reflections. U Page 26.
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ing queition, which he had propofed, on 
paper. “  Suppofe,” (he had written,) “  a re- 
“  volution ihould coil a hundred thoufand 
“  lives : would the benefit be worth one hun- 
“  dred thoufand lives ? But a revolution 
“  may coil five hundred thoufand : perhaps 
“  a million. Would the benefit be equal to 
“  that price ?”

Thefe fnarling criticks might go on to com
ment on Mr. Scully’s references to the autho
rity o f  Thomas Emmett, b y  obferving firil, 
that i f  the whole o f  his evidence were believed, 
we ihould not hear tithes defcribed as oppref- 
five exaélions o f  the Parfon : fecondly that 
when a ftate offender is making difcoveries, 
to procure fafety either for himfelf, or for his 
friends, (which latter I believe to have been 
the object o f  poor Emmett,*) it is better to 
hear his ilatements o f  fuch fads, as i f  untrue, 
are liable to be refuted, than to admit the theo
ries which may be fuggeited, or the declara
tions o f  opinions or principles which may be 
made, by  a perfon fo circumitanced, at the 
time o f  his examination.

Thus a difaffe&ed man, who dreaded the 
confequences o f  Orange loyalty, might ilily 
reprefent the augmentation o f  that body, as 
tending to encreafe the United Iriih, and 
the friends o f  France, f  Again, i f  he wiih- 
ed to delude Adminiftration, into the adop
tion o f  a fyilem, (mifcalled conciliatory,)

which,

* See note C ,  at end of letter. t  Page 83
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which, by  giving influence and impunity, 
would promote the purpofes o f  treafon, he 
would declare the intention of the Rebel Di
rectory to have been, to difcard the French, 
“  i f  Government adjufted its differences with 
“  the people.” *

Nay the malice o f  fuch commentators might 
not flop here. They might criticife that 
itrange and monftrous itrudure, whofe fta- 
ture (Mr. Scully tells us) is to reach theJllcsy 
and its bafe engrofs the entire furface o f  our 
fo il . f  This edifice, cemented with the blood 
o f  millions, they might invidioufly miilake for 
the Church o f  Rome; and imagine they dis
covered “  Horror plumed’’’ upon its fummit. 
In a word, they might fnetringly aflent to Mr. 
Scully’s pofition,' that “  every wicked junto 
“  profeifes the moil plaufible purpoiès, in or- 
“  der to veil the moil villainous defigns;” J

H  2 and

# Page 6 \ .— I am here giving Mr. Scully the advantage 
of a conceflion, which I can very well fpare -, but might re- 
fufe. It appears from one o f the ilate papers o f  rebellion, 
(promulgated about the time o f  Lord Moira's coming to this 
country,) to have been the order o f  the day, that no conci
liations on the part o f Government ihould be allowed to ar- 
reit the progrefs o f  difaffe&ion.

f  T h e  plan, as given by this political A rch ite ft ,  is as fol
lows : “  Our patriotifm will have raifed a fplendid monu- 

ment, more durable than the marble pillar. Its head (hall 
reach the fummits o f  our lofty mountains ; its extent ihall 

“  be as fpacious, as the fuperficies o f Iriih foil.”  Page 114.
I know not what M r. Burke would fay o f this elevation ; 

but if  the reader will not admit its obfeurity. to be fublime, he 
muft furelv, and at lead, confels that its fublirnity is obfeuve,

jPage&i.



and might enquire what enemy it was really
intended that “  from their bogs and their 
“  defiles,”  our gallant pikemen “  ihould 
64 annoy.*”

Thefe, m y Dear Sir, are amongft m y rea- 
foi s, for jrotejling  againft the counfels o f  the 
CatLolick Advifer. In a moment fo critical 
ard  awful as the prefent, I choofe rather to 
commit my country to the care o f  Lord Hard-

wicke

* 1 ages 11 and i i i .  W e  find our Pikemen, at an early
period, fighting for “  la Croce and from the Poet’s de- 
ù ripíion o f their 4 flaggy forms ,”  they fecm to have refem- 
bieo their modern portrait, as given by Humbert.

“  Q u t iti dalP alte felve irfuti manda 
L a  divifa dal mondo, ultima Irlanda. (a)

In a (till more diftant age, w e fee them abetting France ; 
under the command of the Earls o f  Defm ond, and Kildare; 
w ho were both o f the illuitrious family o f Fitz-Gerald \ and 
appear to have borne very nearly their prefent arms. (b)

“  O r guarda gP Iberneft, apreiTo il piano :
“  Sono due fquadre ; e il Conte di Childera 
“  Mena la prima : il Conte di Defmonda 
“  D a  fieri monti ha tratta la féconda.”

B ut waving an anachronifm, which is not mine, but 
Ariofto’s, and w hich makes the great men o f  (at fartheit) 
H en ry the fecond’s day— cotemporarary with Charlemagne, 
do I infinuate that the descendants o f Defmond and Kildare 
(fome o f  the very nobleit blood, which our country has to 
b o a ito f,)  would follow the remote example w hich I have 
recorded ? I do -, and am glad to feel perfuaded that they 
would. T h eir  anceflors aiTiited a pow erful, revered, and 
Chrijlian Prince, to baffle the attacks o f an Infidel invader. 
Surely thefe would do the fame : for they would defend the 
Realms of G eorge the T hird , againit the efforts o f  Bona
parte.

(a J  TaJJa. ( b )  “  N el bianco} una vermiglia banda ”
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wicke and yourfelf, aflifted by  the opinions 
o f  thofe eminent perfons in the ftate, ot whom 
I have had occalion to notice one o f  the moft 
principal in this letter.

Indeed I cannot but be glad that our affairs 
are in your care ; becaufe I wifh well both to 
Ireland, and to you. In a moment like the 
prefent, the reins of Government ihould be 
fwayed by vigorous and fkiltul hands ; and 
the conjuncture affords to an able man who 
holds them, a fair and honourable opportu
nity for stamping his reputation. Of this I 
wiih an old and refpeéted acquaintance to avail 
himfelf.

I coniider our fituation to be delicate, in 
more ways than one. Not merely becaufe 
we are at war with a malignant enemy, and 
(I fcorn to wink at danger, or deceive m y le If 
or others,) that our country is in a ftate o f  
alarming difaffedtion. Thefe confider'ations, 
perhaps, only prove the neceifity for quickly 
throwing in an ample, well provided, and well 
officer d, military force.

It is Sir, becaufe the ftate o f  things has 
been lately changed, by  a meafure oppofed 
by much of  the l’enfe and loyalty o f  Ireland.
O ! that I could trailsfufe into every mind, the 
unalterable convictions which prefs upon m y 
own, of the neceffity that exifts, for juftify- 
ing the adherents, and conciliating the liege 
opponents of an Union* ;— by a cordial and 
rcfpeEtful care o f  the interefts o f  this country.

Let
* See note D  at end of Letter.
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Let not the former be driven to find excufes 
for their fupport, in alledging that i f  the 
interefts o f  Ireland fhould be neglected, an 
event fo improbable could never have been 
forefeen : nor the latter be compelled to feek 
for confolation, in the fagacity which pre
dicted, and the patriotifm which refilled thofe 
evils which they deplore. No—No—Great Bri
tain will adl the part, for which her M iniiler 
folemnly undertook, on the 24th o f January 
1799.*— Governm ent will apply that pur
chase, which they declared to be all that was 
required, for railing the firm profperity o f  
our Church and State. T h ey  will feel that 
Union is a great imperial engine, which muft 
be worfe than ufelefs, i f  left unemployed.

I have the honour to be,
W ith  great refpeél, Dear Sir, 

Your very faithful humble fervant,
A  Y E O M A N .

Dublin, Sept. 23d, 1 8 0 3 .

P . S. This letter having been written a 
baton rompu, and completed, (without cor
rection, except o f  proofs,) within four days, 
may, perhaps be, on this account, thought 
entitled to indulgence. It is proper to add, 
that Mr. W ickham  has never feen or heard 
o f  it, previouily to publication. The anony
mous author has taken the liberty o f  w rit

ing

* See M r. Pitt’s Speech in the Britifh Houfe o f  Commons.
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ing to him, as a public man, without having 
obtained his permiiTion, for that purpofe. 
He therefore is himfelf alone refponiible for 
all that is contained in the foregoing pages ; 
nor can he tell whether the fentiments will 
meet the approbation o f  the Right Honour
able Gentleman to whom they are addreifed.

It now begins to be aiferted, (how truly I 
cannot determine,) that amongft his brethren, 
Mr. Scully’s work is generally difapproved. 
That it is by many o f  them, I am perluaded. 
But o f  fome, I ihould be tempted to enquire 
the grounds o f  their difapprobation. W he
ther do they object to thofe doctrines which 
they conceive him to entertain,— or to the 
indifcreet explicitude, with which lie may 
appear to have avowed them ? They  may think 
him wrong, for having let the cat out o f the
baS- 'Xy. •

Sept. 2 6thy  1803.

N O T E S
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N O T E S .

[A ) Page 36. This exploiion, o f  which in the 
recent nomenclature o f  Jacobinical Patois, the 
laft new title is the Thoivas Street Difpute, is 
the fame which in hyperbolical terms, the 
author o f  Curfory Remarks calls that “  burft 
“  o f  Iriih rebellion, and maifacre o f  the chief 
“  criminal Judge, which produced military 
“  law, and the fufpenfion o f  the Habeas 
“  Corpus aft.”  Still under the influence of 
the fame miftake, this author, in another 
place, defcribes the prefent to be a “  criiis 
“  o f  foreign danger, internal difficulty, and 
“  Iriih Rebellion.” — Surely, i f  this were the 
cafe, our Soldiers would have been permitted to 
carry their fide arms.

(J]) Page 40. 1 am not aware o f  more than
“  one cafe, in which” Mr. Scully’s friend 
and advocate, “  Mr. Fox and his minority 
“  could be confidered as a poffible admini- 
“  itration; and that is the fuccefs o f  the in- 
“  vaiion, or fome other great difaiter, which 
“  iliould lay us at the feet o f  France. He 
“  might perhaps be the vice-prelident o f  the 
“  Britannick Republick ; but there is little 
“  profpeét o f  his ever being the Minifter o f  
“  an Englifh K ing.”

Curfory remarks, on the fa te  of parties in 1 803.— Page 74.

The
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The writer does not proceed to form a 
conjecture, wlio, in fuch an event, would 
be commander o f  the forces.

(C ) Page 50. Coniidering the principles con
tained in the foregoing pages, I may here ven
ture to confefs the forrow which I feel for 
the doom, though juft and neceiTary, o f  thofe 
unhappy brothers. Their talents, and in

e refpeds their amiable difpofitions i f  
unperverted might have led to a different 
and fplendid lot. I might as a Juror confien 
them to the fcaffold ; or as a Yeoman meet 
them in the field : but I will never infult the 
calamities o f  the exile ; or traduce the me
mory o f  the defencelefs dead. I knew the 
elder (Thomas;) and m y recolledion o f  
what I thought, both o f  his head and heart 
is, fpite o f  me, and o f  what followed, accom
panied with an emotion o f  fympathy and 
adnefs Perhaps, i f  he had W e e d e d ,  I 

ihould have been amongft his v idim s : but 
i f  other reflections do not check m y  feelings 
they ihall not fubfide, before o n e V fe lfflh  
and daitardly as this. ’

o t h e t ^ ^ V 11 h a S i  b C e n  m y  l o t  t o  I l e a rothers, (who yet have feemed the objeds lefs 
o f  pumlhment than favour,) dodrines as fe- 
ditious as any preached by  Thomas Emmett 
It is true that, in the cnfis o f  1796 (almoil as

\(VS a Ĉ J U 1 U r e  as the prefent,)this latter 
refilling the entreaties o f  his friends, declined
joining any corps o f  Yeomanry. It is, how-

I
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ever, doing him but juftice, to add that he 
never had belonged to one ; and therefore, 
cannot be accufed o f  the lefs pardonable of
fence, o f  having fullenly withdrawn himielt,
in a moment o f  prefling danger.

’A  priori, we ihould not fuppofe that to 
promulgate the dodrines o f  R e p u b lica n ifm , 
or D ifafFedion, would be the fureft mode 
for gaining Minifterial countenance. But in 
the latitude o f  politicks, we may fom etim es 
learn the variations o f  the practical needle,
from theoretical polarity.

Many, (and even m y humble felf amongit 
the number,) i f  their principles would permit, 
could take this road to influence and r^ P ect. 
T h e y  could either hide themfelves in a blink
ing filence, from the difcuilion o f  a decifive 
meafure ; and then tower above thofe whole 
firm probity was their only crime ; or they 
could promulge the diiloyal code, with bold- 
nefs equalling, and talent (eafily ) exceeding, 
what any o f  the candidates for State honours 
may have difplayed. It might feem ominous 
and fevere, that loyalty ihould be found to 
be an impediment to advancement, and a 
forerunner o f  difgrace. I therefore rejoice 
that in this country, fuch anomalies are un-

Surely humbugging is one o f  .the moil ne- 
ceiTary arts o f  life. I f  he who is ignorant of 
it, be only laughed at, he efcapes with lin
gular good fortune. Page
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ID) Page 53. N ot b y  flattering individuals ; 
bu t b y  ferving Ireland. I am tar trom  m ean
in g  to recom m end a faw n in g  proftration o f  
the K in g ’s governm ent to its opponents ; or 
fupercilious difcountfenance o f  thofe, from  
w h om , in an arduous m om ent, the E m p u e
received a principled fupport. _

Still lefs w ou ld  I be conftrued to m fm uate, 
that i f  ( as, am ong liich  a num ber o f  oppo
nents, m igh t occur,) the oppofition o f  iom e 
were buiit on the avow al o f  principles iu b - 
ftantially repugnant to the conftitution, theie 
fhould be fele&ed as objects, rather o f  ho
m age, than cultivation.

Such  conduct w ou ld  be more like ly  at the 
laft, to let dow n the governm ent, than to 
exalt the idols. I ih ou ld  therefore lam ent 
being fo mifm terpreted, as to be fuppofed to 
recom m end it ; and infert this note to ob vi
ate m ifconílruétion. It was to liege oppo
nents I adverted.

[  59  ]

Addenda to Page 37.
Did the march o f  three hundred men from

Naas to this city, or the aiTembling o f  one
thoufand, on the Commons o f  Rathcoole

lm ack

* W ith in  feven miles o f Dublin. Here were men, as 
w e l l  as arms. But as in.other places w e  are i n f o r m e d  that 
there were Captains without companies, here there were otn 
p a n ic s  without Captains. T h is  regiment had been appoint- 
cd to rendezvous on thofe commons j and promiled ^ ^ ^
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fmack at all o f  a riot at a country fair ? By 
which o f  thofe drunken rioters was the Mi- 
miter accredited, who is at this moment in 
Paris for French aid ?* Difregarding the de
claration o f  Robert Emmet, (whofe enthufi- 
a-fm forbad his ftating a grofs and ftudied 
faliehood,) that he did not create, but found 
and joined, a Plot already formed,— and which 
would, without him, have gone on,'f'— ihall 
we miftake him for the life-blood and the foul 
of treafon? Can we be fo weak as to confound 
the comparative iniignificance o f  thofe com
motions, which alarmed our metropolis on 
the 23d of July, with the dark extent o f  that 
conipiracy, from which they feem to have 
ovei f lowed? Or ihall we on account o f  its 
minutenefs, defpife the petechial fpot, which 
may denote a corruption o f  the general mafs ?

w ould there be met by leaders. N one fuch appearing, the
a Tembly difperfed. _ O f  the three or four hundred ruffians
w ho made the n o t in our ftreets, about twelve hundred are
thought to have concealed themfelves after it was over in
the flat grounds w hich  border the Liffey, between Dublin 
and barah s-Bridge.

* M r. Em m et’s Tria l, page 96. f  Ibid. page 103.
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